Introduction {#S0001}
============

Conjunctivitis is the most common ocular condition diagnosed in emergency departments (ED) in the United States, accounting for almost one-third of all eye-related encounters.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In Israel, 0.64% of all ED visits (18% of patients presenting with an ocular problem) are due to a diagnosis of conjunctivitis.[@CIT0004]

Edwards[@CIT0005] found that 71.3% of the cases seen at an ophthalmologic ED were conjunctivitis and suggested that non-ophthalmologists could have treated 69.0% of these patients. That study highlights the fact that in most cases, conjunctivitis is not an emergency,[@CIT0003] and thus it can be handled in less expensive medical settings than hospital-based ED.[@CIT0006]

Conjunctivitis patients may present to ED because they need care outside of office hours. In many countries, this is provided primarily by ED, resulting in non-emergent acute conditions being treated at ED.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Urgent Care Centres (UCC) were conceived as a solution to this problem.[@CIT0009] Urgent care refers to intermittent health care offered in the community for situations that need immediate attention but are not an emergency. UCC offer walk-in community-based care at lower cost than hospital-based ED, while providing more ancillary services than the traditional practitioner's office. They also have greater temporal convenience than primary care office settings, which have delineated hours and schedules often filled in advance. UCC generally are not equipped to deal with trauma, provide resuscitation or admit patients to a hospital -- all reasons for seeking ED care. The UCC health care setting has grown worldwide,[@CIT0009] in countries such as England[@CIT0010] and the USA,[@CIT0011] where the concept of UCC was conceived and developed.

This study describes the demographics of patients presenting with conjunctivitis at community-based UCC. Treatment of conjunctivitis at UCC may be able to reduce ED burden, a notion that has not, to the best of our knowledge, been addressed yet.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

This was a retrospective study of Electronic Medical Record (EMR) data downloaded anonymously from the UCC database. It was approved by the Hadassah Academic College Ethics Committee and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The Ethics Committee waived consent since this was an anonymous retrospective study.

Setting {#S0003}
=======

The study setting is a nationwide UCC system in Israel which had 17 branches at the time of the study. The four largest branches operate 24 hrs a day, 365 days per year. Smaller branches are open evenings and weekends.

All branches provide physician examinations, and radiological and laboratory services. Staff training includes the assessment of visual acuity (Snellen test), ocular motility, pupillary reactions, lid eversion and fluorescein staining followed by examination with cobalt blue light. The entire system uses an EMR system that manages all elements of the clinical examination.

Each EMR record contains the following demographic data in standard format (chosen from a pulldown menu): clinic code, visit date, gender and age (to two significant figures). Other clinical data are recorded in standard format, such as chief complaint, diagnosis (each EMR may include several diagnoses), treatment(s) given in clinic, prescriptions given at discharge, discharge status (referred to ED or sent home) and temperature. In addition, each EMR record has patient history, physical exam, assessment and treatment plan in free text.

Study population {#S0004}
================

All participants were patients of all ages and both genders who presented to UCC between November 1, 2015 and October 31, 2016 (365 days).

The inclusion criteria were a diagnosis of conjunctivitis based on a complete or partial review of the entire file by the investigators (the equivalent of the ICD-9 372.XX codes). Conjunctivitis was diagnosed by UCC physicians as patients presenting with red eye without a history of injury.

Patients who presented to UCC in the past 48 hrs or who had an ocular problem that was not conjunctivitis (eg, foreign body in the eye) were excluded from this study.

The process of identifying patient files that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria for this study are summarized in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The diagnosis field of the UCC database was searched with the terms "conjunctivitis" and "eye disorder" ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The records were divided into two excel spreadsheets based on terms in the diagnosis field: "Conjunctivitis" and "To be reviewed" ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). "Conjunctivitis" ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) included cases with the diagnosis term "conjunctivitis" without the following diagnosis terms "foreign body", "foreign body of eye", "abrasion" or "corneal disorder. "To be reviewed" ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) included files with the diagnosis term "eye disorder" as well as files for which the diagnosis terms included "foreign body", "foreign body of eye", "abrasion" or "corneal disorder", with "conjunctivitis". In addition, "To be reviewed" included the diagnosis term "conjunctivitis" with diagnosis terms that suggested corneal and/or conjunctival injury, such as "abrasion" and "animal bite".Figure 1Flowchart describing the process of identification of patients who met the inclusion/exclusion criteria. Numbers refer to the number of patients at each stage of the process.

Files in "Conjunctivitis" with terms in the chief complaint field that hinted at corneal injury were moved to "To be reviewed" ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). This included the following chief complaint terms: "foreign body", "foreign body in the eye", "injury in the eye", "automobile accident", "work accident", "insect bite", "ocular trauma" and "head trauma".

All records in the "To be reviewed" spreadsheet were reviewed by the investigators to determine if they met the inclusion criteria and excluded when appropriate ([Figure 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The conjunctivitis file was filtered ([Figure 1G](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) to identify cases that met the exclusion criteria. The fields history, physical examination and treatment were searched with the following terms in Hebrew and in English, allowing for various spelling: material, cleaning, welding, spray, penetrate, pepper (for pepper spray) foreign or body, snow (Israeli version of silly string), irrigation, contact lens, finger, wood, work and soap. All files of patients referred to ED were reviewed by experts, as well ([Figure 1H](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

As a control for conjunctivitis, anonymous data were downloaded from all patients presenting to UCC during the same period, to control for demographic biases.

Data on all patients presenting to ED in Israel in 2015, along with a sub-cohort who were diagnosed with conjunctivitis, were collected from a public report by the State of Israel Ministry of Health Information Division, which included the number of patients per age cohort.[@CIT0004]

A sampling error for the prevalence of conjunctivitis was calculated for the population size of Israel (8 million) with 95% CI and found to be 0.12%.

Data analysis {#S0005}
=============

Conjunctivitis and all UCC patients were grouped into age cohorts according to the age groups in the report from the State of Israel Ministry of Health report.[@CIT0004] The patients were grouped according to gender and whether they were referred to ED.

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of all observations and of each group of subjects separately according to age and gender. Prevalence and 95% CI were calculated. The difference between males and females was based on the two-sided Chi-square test. Tests were adjusted for all pairwise comparisons within a row of each innermost sub-table using the bonferroni correction.

To examine proportions between the nominal variables in the study (age of the patient), the Z-proportion test was used. The larger the Z-value between the two proportions, the more significant the result, while the sign of Z-value indicates the direction. All tests were two-tailed and values of *p*\<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed in Microsoft Excel and SPSS version 24.

When testing the cohort according to the day of visit, only UCC branches that are open all year were included in the analysis.

Records with missing data were excluded.

Results {#S0006}
=======

During the study period, 602,074 patients presented to UCC of which 5,045 (0.84%, 95% CI 0.74--0.94%) were identified as having conjunctivitis. Altogether 3,744 patient files were excluded ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The average age±SD of the conjunctivitis cohort was 25.3±22.9 years old (range 0.01--97.78 years). Among conjunctivitis patients, women were significantly older than men (27.14±23.52 vs 23.71±22.21, *p*\<0.001).

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the distribution by age and gender of patients who arrived to UCC with conjunctivitis. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows a bimodal distribution of patient with a steep peak at ages 5 and younger and another broad peak from 22 to 44. For children age 14 and younger, significantly more boys present with conjunctivitis (\<14 years old, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, *p*\<0.001). Women have more conjunctivitis at older ages (55 and older, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, *p*\<0.001). Table 1Age and gender distribution of conjunctivitis cohortAge groupMaleFemale\*N%N%**0**32257.8%\*23542.2%χ2=64.08, df=10, *p*\<0.001**1--4**56756.9%\*42943.1%**5--14**30058.8%\*21041.2%**15--17**10148.8%10651.2%**18--21**11843.9%15156.1%\***22--34**47552.3%43347.7%**35--44**32957.8%\*24042.2%**45--54**16149.5%16450.5%**55--64**14841.3%21058.7%\***65--74**10045.5%12054.5%\***\>75**5644.4%7055.6%\***All**267753.1%236846.9%[^1][^2] Figure 2Distribution of conjunctivitis by age and gender. The red and the blue lines represent females and males, respectively.

In [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, the cohort of patients presenting to UCC with conjunctivitis was compared to two different cohorts as controls: all patients who presented to UCC during that time (UCC) and all patients who presented to ED at a similar time (ED). The results show ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) that in terms of age, the conjunctivitis patients are significantly different than the entire UCC cohort and patients presenting to ED. A significantly larger percentage of the conjunctivitis cohort was younger than five in comparison with the entire UCC cohort (31% vs 18%, *p*\<0.01, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). However, the trend is opposite in the 18--21, 22--34, 45--54 and above 65 age groups (*p*\<0.01). When comparing the conjunctivitis cohort to all the patients in Israel who presented to ED from a national database[@CIT0004] ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}), there are a higher percentage of conjunctivitis subjects younger than 18 in the UCC cohort (45% vs 23%, *p*\<0.05). However, the trend is opposite at older ages 18--21 and above 45, where conjunctivitis cohort contains a lower percentage of subjects (*p*\<0.01).Table 2Age distribution in conjunctivitis, UCC and ED cohortsAge groupConjunctivitisUCCEDZ-testN%N%x 1000%Z-value (Conjunctivitis-UCC)Z-value (Conjunctivitis-ED)**0**55711.0426,0364.3993.923.22\*\*25.98\*\***1--4**99619.7481,53613.51877.312.81\*\*33.77\*\***5--14**51010.1196,555162319−11.37\*\*2.75\***15--17**2074.1025,5254.2773−0.354.57\*\***18--21**2695.3335,86761907.4−1.99\*−5.61\*\***22--34**90818.00116,04619.346718.2−2.33\*−0.37**35--44**56911.2865,16810.828311.11.090.41**45--54**3256.4451,3388.530011.7−5.23\*\*−11.62\*\***55--64**3587.1045,3397.52509.7−1.07−6.23\*\***65--74**2204.3631,0975.22188.5−2.7\*\*−10.54\*\***75--84**931.8419,8483.32058−5.79\*\*−16.12\*\***\>85**330.657,7191.31254.9−4.07\*\*−13.98\*\***All5045100.0602,0741002,563100**[^3][^4]

The national ED database contained information about patients with conjunctivitis according to age group. During a similar period, 17,101 patients who presented directly to ED were diagnosed with conjunctivitis (0.65% of all ED patients). The age distribution was compared in conjunctivitis patients presenting to UCC and ED ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The UCC cohort was younger, with higher percentage of patients younger than 18 and a lower percentage 18 and older (*p*\<0.01).Table 3Age distribution of UCC and ED conjunctivitis patientsAge groupConjunctivitis UCCConjunctivitis EDZ-testN%N%Z-value (Conjunctivitis -ED)**0--4**1,55330.81,4838.740.07\*\***5--14**51010.11,2917.55.96\*\***15--17**2074.14172.46.45\*\***18--21**2695.32,56915.0−18.13\*\***22--44**1,47729.3558032.6−4.42\*\***45--64**68313.53,47220.3−10.87\*\***65--74**2204.41,3447.9−8.50\*\***\>75**1262.59335.5−8.75\*\***Total**5,045100.017,101100.0[^5][^6]

Successful treatment of a condition at UCC can be measured by the referral rate to ED. We found significantly fewer ED referrals of patients with conjunctivitis than from the entire UCC cohort (3.33% vs 6.8%, *p*\<0.01). This trend was true for all age groups (*p*\<0.05) except for 15--17, 22--34, 45--54 and \>85, where no differences were observed. The patients referred to ED (N=168) were significantly older than those sent home (36.85±22.20 vs 24.92±22.82, *p*\<0.0001). The most common reason for ED referral was at least one of the following symptoms: pain, photophobia or reduced vision (N=88, 52.4%, 95% CI 44.8--59.9%). This was followed by patients who had been taking topical antibiotics for conjunctivitis but whose symptoms were getting worse (N=20, 11.9%, 95% CI 7.0--16.8%), suspected ocular herpes (N=9, 5.4%, 95% CI 2.0--8.8%) and patients with a significant ocular history such as recent cataract surgery (N=7, 4.2%, 95% CI 1.1--7.2%).

The weekend in Israel is Friday and Saturday, with Friday being a short workday in some industries. Community health clinics typically have limited hours on Friday morning and are closed from Friday noon to Sunday morning. One would expect more UCC visits during the weekend and this is indeed the case ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). However, the conjunctivitis cohort had a significantly higher percentage of patients during the weekend when compared to UCC (52% vs 34%, *p*\<0.01).Table 4Patients presenting with conjunctivitis and total UCC by day of the weekDay of the weekConjunctivitisUCCZ-test (Conjunctivitis -UCC)n%n%Z-valueSun4749.788,79614.1%−8.81\*\*Monday51010.583,47913.2%−5.55\*\*Tuesday4218.678,15612.4%−8.03\*\*Wednesday50110.382,90613.1%−5.78\*\*Thursday4248.780,47312.7%−8.37\*\*Friday98420.299,71015.8%8.39\*\*Saturday156732.1118,41318.7%23.86\*\***Total**4881100.0**602,073100.0%**−8.81\*\*[^7][^8]

Distribution of conjunctivitis among different branches of UCC showed the highest prevalence of conjunctivitis in Eilat, the southernmost city of Israel, which is located in the desert (4% vs 1.5%, Z=14.45, *p*\<0.01).

Conjunctivitis can present alone or as part of a systematic adenoviral infection involving fever and other symptoms. Fever of ≥38.0°C was detected in 7.6% (95% CI 6.9--8.3%) of patients presenting with conjunctivitis. Most of the patients with fever (94.8%, 95% CI 92.6--97.0%) were between 1 and 15 years of age. For the subjects without fever (n=4661), most had a single diagnosis (conjunctivitis or eye disorder) with only 18.4% (95% CI 17.3--19.5%) having multiple diagnoses. In contrast, significantly more subjects with conjunctivitis presenting with fever (79.4%, 95% CI 75.4--83.5%, *p*\<0.001) had an additional diagnosis such as pneumonia or upper respiratory infection.

We assessed whether a prescription was given to the patients presenting with conjunctivitis. Most conjunctivitis patients (81.9%, 95% CI 80.9--83.0%) received a prescription for topical antibiotics. For young pediatric patients aged 0--5 (who comprised 31% \[95% CI 29.5--32.1%\] of the total cohort), 88.9% (95% CI 87.4--90.5%) received topical antibiotics. Of these, 78.0% (95% CI 75.8--80.2%) suffered from purulent ocular discharge.

Discussion {#S0007}
==========

While previous research has described the epidemiology of conjunctivitis in hospital-based ED,[@CIT0012] this is the first time this issue has been addressed at a community-based UCC. This study demonstrates that 0.8% of patients in Israel presenting to UCC are diagnosed with conjunctivitis. These patients are significantly younger than patients in UCC or ED, the majority are male and arrive on the weekend. The overwhelming majority (96.7%) were treated at UCC and released home. Most (82%) of the patient received a prescription for topical antibiotics, while few (7.6%) had fever.

There are differences between ED and UCC conjunctivitis patients, particularly the age distribution, with UCC having a much younger cohort than ED. The age distribution at UCC in Israel resembles that found in ED in the USA[@CIT0012] and Canada[@CIT0013] with a bimodal distribution and peak with young children. The USA study[@CIT0012] speculates that the peak in young children is caused by first-time inexperienced parents who bring their children to the ED for non-emergent conditions, such as conjunctivitis. The age distribution of conjunctivitis in Israeli ED suggest a different phenomenon. Perhaps parents of young children are less likely to want to expose their children to ED and thus use the UCC preferentially. Moreover, parents might want immediate treatment for their children, so their children can attend day care. Use of UCC for conjunctivitis is significantly higher on the weekends, supporting this notion. However, an interview-based study would be needed to know if this is the case.

There are significantly more young boys than girls presenting with conjunctivitis, as found in previous studies.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] The reason for this is not clear.

The conjunctivitis patients treated at UCC may have otherwise presented to the ED, increasing both ED burden and patient cost.[@CIT0003] The relative cost of ED to UCC depends on the health care system in question. In Israel, ED costs about three times as much as UCC,[@CIT0009] while in the USA, ED is approximately four times more expensive.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] In both cases, there is a considerable savings when patients are treated at UCC. Even in countries with universal national health coverage such as England and Israel, where the patient does not have to pay out of pocket, the use of UCC will result in saving the healthcare system money.

Only 3.3% of conjunctivitis patients were referred to ED. Most of these referred patients (79%) did not have an emergent condition; rather they presented with symptoms such as pain, photophobia and blurred vision, which together with conjunctivitis requires an examination by ophthalmologist in the near future.[@CIT0016] However, in many countries that offer universal health care, access to ophthalmology is limited. For example, in Israel, all citizens are required by law to belong to one of the country's four health care providers, who allow appointments with ophthalmologists in the community without the requirement of a referral from a primary care physician, for a nominal fee. However, actual patient access to ophthalmologists is limited, while optometrists do not have therapeutic pharmaceutical privileges. Therefore, UCC referred these patients directly to ED, which have an ophthalmologist on call.

The majority of patients (82%) received a prescription for topical antibiotics. This finding is similar to previous studies. In the Netherlands, 80% of patients with conjunctivitis under the care of general practitioners received topical antibiotics.[@CIT0017] In a survey carried out in Great Britain, 95% of general care practitioners report prescribing topical antibiotics for conjunctivitis.[@CIT0018] A study in the USA found that 68% of patients diagnosed with conjunctivitis at UCC filled their prescription for topical antibiotics,[@CIT0019] although the actual prescription rate is likely to be higher.[@CIT0020]

The high rate of antibiotic prescription for conjunctivitis may suggest overuse, since most conjunctivitis is viral. However, in this study, 31% of the cohort presenting at UCC with conjunctivitis are younger than 6 years of age. Since bacterial pathogens are the most common cause of acute pediatric conjunctivitis,[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] and 78% of these children had purulent ocular discharge, they are most likely to have suffered from bacterial conjunctivitis. While bacterial conjunctivitis will resolve by itself, antimicrobials can be prescribed to shorten the duration of illness.[@CIT0023] Furthermore, many child care providers exclude children with conjunctivitis until antibiotic treatment is provided and this has been shown to impact the decision to prescribe antibiotics.[@CIT0024] Moreover, it is difficult clinically to differentiate viral from bacterial conjunctivitis, so providers tend to "err on the side of safety" and prescribe antibiotics "just in case".[@CIT0020]

The high number of cases found in a desert condition is interesting. This may be due to the association between desert dust and conjunctivitis.[@CIT0025]

The finding that most of the patients did not have fever and when fever was present, it was usually in the presence of another condition, further emphasizes that conjunctivitis is not a systemic disease and does not need to be referred to ED.

The main limitation of the paper is that the medical records do not specifically distinguish between viral, bacterial and allergic conjunctivitis. This is likely to have led to the overuse of antibiotics, which can have negative consequences. However, it is difficult to clinically differentiate bacterial from viral conjunctivitis.[@CIT0020] For example, in Great Britain, only 36% of general care physicians believed that they could discriminate between bacterial and viral infection.[@CIT0018]

Another limitation is that patients were not followed-up after release from UCC. Patients who were sent home might not have improved and went to a primary care physician and/or ophthalmologist for further treatment. However, these patients are not adding to ED burden.

Conclusion {#S0008}
==========

UCC is a good and cheaper alternative to ED for the care of conjunctivitis. It should be encouraged as the first place of examination in locations that have access to UCC. Antibiotics may be over-prescribed, but not more so than at other health care settings. As the system of UCC in Israel was modeled on that in the United States, and the causes of conjunctivitis are similar in most developed countries, it is reasonable to assume these finding can be extrapolated to other countries as well.
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